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Tímea Kiss, Károly Fiala, György Sipos and Gábor SzatmáriABSTRACTEngineering works have affected the morphology of rivers (e.g., by cut-offs, artiﬁcial levees,
revetments, and reservoir and dam constructions). These human impacts also have hydrological
impacts, as they alter the natural channel geometry, affect the carrying capacity of the channel and
conﬁne the ﬂoodplains. The goals of the present paper are to analyse ﬂow changes for the Tisza River
(in Hungary) with its highly regulated channel using a long (141 y) daily hydrologic dataset and to
evaluate the engineering works from the point of hydrological and morphological equilibrium. Since
the late 19th century, the ﬂood level along the Lower Tisza River has increased by 216 cm; further,
since 1998, ﬂood levels increased by over 80 cm without an increase in discharge. In addition, river
stages for low ﬂows have decreased, and the water slope has decreased. These changes are likely
connected to morphological changes in the channel (e.g., incision, narrowing, disappearance of point
bars, intensifying mass movements), which have been driven by the complex response to human
impacts. While the channel could adjust itself to convey larger ﬂoods after the cut-offs, the
revetments impede the channel adjustment and contribute to the hydrological and morphological
disequilibrium state along the Tisza River.doi: 10.2166/nh.2019.095
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revetment constructionINTRODUCTIONAll over the world, increasing human impact is exerted on
catchments, river channels and ﬂoodplains, affecting their
hydrology, water and sediment regime, which in turn,
result in altered channel and ﬂoodplain morphology and
dynamics (Pinter & Heine ; Xia et al. ). The dis-
turbed ﬂuvial environment can be a source of increasing
risk to society. For example, on lowland rivers, the ﬂood
risk can be higher because of decreased ﬂood conveyance
of ﬂoodplains due to artiﬁcial levee constructions (Remo
et al. ), land-use changes (Bormann et al. ) and
mismanagement of ﬂoodplain vegetation (Delai et al.
). On the other hand, extremely low stages in relationto accelerated bed-scour (initiated by, for example, dredging
or dam construction; Rinaldi & Simon ; Remo et al.
) are also unfavourable for society, as low water levels
can make water withdrawal or navigation difﬁcult.
Artiﬁcial cut-offs are often created to protect lands, to
support navigation or to decrease the extent and duration
of ﬂood water. The primary effects of cut-offs on stream
channels are increased channel slope and stream power,
which lead to increased erosion in the new straightened arti-
ﬁcial channel and enhance bedload transport (Biedenharn
et al. ). Immediately after cut-off, the channel develop-
ment accelerates, the channel parameters change (Smith
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in extreme cases, even channel metamorphosis can
occur (McEwen ). The most common response to
cut-offs is channel narrowing (Rinaldi & Simon ;
Surian ; Surian & Rinaldi ), and by increasing
the local sediment discharge, narrowing can accelerate
the overbank aggradation close to the channel banks
(Hesselink et al. ), which in turn increases ﬂood
levels by reducing the ﬂoodplain cross-sectional area avail-
able to store and convey ﬂood water (Lóczy et al. ;
Kiss et al. ).
Revetments and groynes are constructed to stabilise
the banks and the channel. They prevent lateral erosion,
narrowing the channel (Warner ) and resulting in a
simpliﬁed channel pattern (Surian ). These engineering
techniques alter channel geometry and ﬂow conditions
(Pinter & Heine ; Remo et al. ), and they can con-
tribute to increases in ﬂood levels. The disturbance during
their construction and the resultant channel incision
increase the local sediment discharge and thus can acceler-
ate local ﬂoodplain aggradation along the banks (Marriott
; Hesselink et al. ).
Artiﬁcial levees are created to provide ﬂood safety. They
indeed decrease the risk of ﬂood inundation for small to
moderate ﬂoods but have the potential to substantially
increase ﬂood damage during large ﬂoods due to their
impacts on both ﬂood level and discharge. As former ﬂood-
plain areas become disconnected from the river by the
levees (Guida et al. , ), the volume of overbank
ﬂow is limited to a smaller area of the active ﬂoodplain,
increasing ﬂood stages (Remo et al. , ). Artiﬁcial
levees also accelerate overbank aggradation as sediments
are deposited on the conﬁned ﬂoodplain (Kiss et al. ),
and this process decreases ﬂood conveyance of the river
and increases ﬂood hazard.
Some researchers have pointed out that although the
aim of these engineering works is to stabilise the channel
and control ﬂoods, they very often increase ﬂood hazard
(Pinter & Heine ; Pinter et al. ; Lóczy et al. ;
Bormann et al. ) because even minor reduction of the
cross-sectional area can increase ﬂood levels on a centennial
scale (Remo et al. ). Revetments also affect the low
stages, as they support incision and channel narrowing,
resulting in a decrease in stages, and over the long term,om https://iwaponline.com/hr/article-pdf/50/2/417/548502/nh0500417.pdf
er 2019these processes have progressive trends (Pinter & Heine
).
Although various engineering works affect a given
river, their subsequent or combined effects are not often
evaluated. The previous work on the impacts of river
engineering on ﬂood hazard mainly focused on the morpho-
logical and hydraulic consequences of engineering works,
whereas only few studies deal with long-term hydrological
data. However, the most efﬁcient method of future river
management can be chosen only if the active processes
and the consequences of engineering works are known in
detail.
Due to Hungary’s long tradition of river engineering,
there are also long-term (150–200 year) datasets from
which it is possible to evaluate changes in ﬂood conveyance
and channel morpho-dynamics. On the other hand, the con-
tinental climate and the architecture of the river system
amplify the ﬂuvial response to human impacts. The most
substantial unforeseen consequence of river engineering
has been related to increases in the magnitude and fre-
quency of ﬂoods and reduction of water levels during low
ﬂows related to channel incision. Channel incision can
adversely impact direct societal needs making water extrac-
tion more difﬁcult or costly and, in some cases, disrupting
navigation by creating a channel too narrow for navigation
during low ﬂow conditions. In addition, channel incision
has been linked to reductions in hydrologic connectivity
between the river and its ﬂoodplain which adversely impacts
riverine ecosystems. Hungary plans to start a programme on
surface and subsurface waters (Kvassay Plan) to support
their sustainable usage. Within the programme, the improve-
ment of ﬂood conveyance by channels and ﬂoodplains is
highlighted, but without detailed descriptions. Thus, an
analysis of the historical hydrological and geospatial data
is needed to better understand the ﬂuvial responses to pre-
vious interventions, as without detailed research, the best
practice and sustainable solutions could not be chosen.
The present paper contributes to this analysis, as we aimed
to study the hydrological and hydraulic changes (e.g.,
water stages, discharge, water slope) of the Lower Tisza
River in Hungary. The goal of this research is to explore
the relationship between these parameters and river engin-
eering structures, which have altered the hydrology and
hydraulics of the lower Tisza River over the past ∼150 years.
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The Tisza River (Figure 1) is the second largest river in
Hungary (L: 962 km, A: 157,200 km2; Lászlóffy ).
Characteristic hydrological parameters of the Tisza are
summarised in Table 1. Floods usually develop due to
early spring snowmelt and early summer rainfall (Lászlóffy
), although recently, late autumn and winter ﬂoods
are becoming more frequent. As the Tisza has a very low
channel slope, ﬂoods could be inﬂuenced by backwater
ﬂooding from the Danube or major tributaries (Vágás &
Bezdán ). These impounded ﬂoods are characterised
by upstream migration of the peak of the ﬂood and rapid
drops of stages after the impoundment is ended.
A unique characteristic of the sand-bedded and deeply
incised Tisza is an intense change in channel cross-sectional
area during ﬂoods. During rising stages, the channel incisesFigure 1 | The analysis was carried out on the Lower Tisza (Hungary) using the data from
Mindszent, Algyo˝ and Szeged gauging stations: 1: gauging station; 2: dam.
Table 1 | Main hydrological and hydraulic parameters of the Lower Tisza at Szeged
Parameter Value
Mean water slope 2.9 cm/km
Flood ﬂow velocity 0.6–1.3 m/s
Recorded highest stage (year) 1,062 cm (in 2006)
Recorded lowest stage (year) 293 cm (in 1968)
Maximum discharge (year) 4,350 m3/s (in 1932)
Minimum discharge (year) 60 m3/s (in 2013)
Yearly suspended sediment transport 18.7 million tons
Yearly bedload transport 9,000 tons
Data sources: Lászlóffy 1982; Lower Tisza District Water Directorate (ATIVIZIG).
s://iwaponline.com/hr/article-pdf/50/2/417/548502/nh0500417.pdf(by 3–5 m), while during falling stages or ﬂood peaks
(especially during impoundment), in-channel aggradation
occurs (Figure 2).
The average channel width of the Lower Tisza is 110 m,
although in some sections with revetments, it is less than
80 m, which creates unfavourable conditions for the passage
of ﬂoods. The mean depth of the channel varies between
12.0 m and 15.3 m, and it has increased by 5–48% at
different cross sections since the 19th-century regulations
(Kiss et al. ). However, the effect of incision is more
than compensated for by channel narrowing (17–45%);
thus, the cross-sectional area characteristically decreased
by 6–19% during the 20th century (Kiss et al. ).River regulation along the studied reach
Prior to the 19th-century engineering works, the Tisza had
a wide (10–150 km) ﬂoodplain with gentle relief (<5 m).
The channel was shallow (4–5 m) and had low slope (2–
5 cm/km) and high sinuosity (Lászlóffy ). During
the long-lasting ﬂoods (5–6 months), large areas were
inundated; thus, most of the Great Hungarian Plain
was occupied by wet meadows and marshlands. The sys-
tematic 19th-century engineering works strove to provide
protection of intensively cultivated agricultural lands on
the 26,000 km2 of ﬂoodplain using artiﬁcial (embanked)
levees, to decrease the length of the channel in order to
decrease ﬂood-wave travel times shortening the durationFigure 2 | River-bed changes in the Tisza River at Algyo˝ gauging station during the record
ﬂood in 2000 based on daily channel surveys (Data source: ATIVIZIG).
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ﬂood protection works, a 2,940 km-long artiﬁcial levee
system was built along the Tisza River (Lászlóffy ).
These levees resulted in dramatic contraction of the ﬂoodplain
area subjected to inundation, as the originally several tens km-
wide ﬂoodplain was reduced to 0.2–5 km. The width of the
active ﬂoodplain is not regular; thus, the extremely narrow
areas impound the ﬂoods and increase their heights (Lászlóffy
). The artiﬁcial levees were completed by the early 1880s.
However, due to ever-increasing ﬂood levels, they were heigh-
tened several times during the 20th century.
Simultaneously with levee construction, 102 artiﬁcial
cut-offs were made along the Tisza, shortening it from
1,419 km to 962 km (by 32%; Lászlóffy ). The steeper
slope and the deeper channel resulted in improved ﬂood
conveyance; thus, the duration of ﬂoods decreased from
180 d/y to 59 d/y on average. On the Lower Tisza, only
ten meanders were cut off (1855–1892); thus, the originally
105 km-long section was shortened by only 18% (Ihrig ).
Bank revetments were constructed in the 20th century
(i) to stop lateral erosion where the channel migrated too
close to the artiﬁcial levees, (ii) to improve navigation by
deepening the channel through constriction at crossings
(rifﬂes) and other shallow reaches of the river, and (iii) to
reduce the sinuosity and length of the channel to reduce
travel distances and improve the ﬂood conveyance. Most
of the revetments were built between the 1930s and 1960s.
Today, 51.5% of the length of the Lower Tisza is provided
with revetments (Kiss et al. ).
The former ﬂoodplains lost their connection with the
river; thus, in early spring, the surplus precipitation appears
as inland excess water on the ﬁelds, although during
summer, droughts often affect the area. To solve these
problems, an artiﬁcial irrigation canal system was created
in the 1950s and dams were built at Tiszalök in 1954, at
Kisköre in 1975 and at Novi Becej in Serbia in 1976.
Data
For the analyses performed in this study, long-term ﬂow data
were compiled for three hydrologic monitoring stations on
the Lower Tisza (Figure 1) at Mindszent (217.8 rkm),
Algyo˝ (192 rkm) and Szeged (173.6 rkm). The Mindszent
station is located between two large tributaries (Körös andom https://iwaponline.com/hr/article-pdf/50/2/417/548502/nh0500417.pdf
er 2019Maros Rivers). The Algyo˝ station is situated upstream (by
15 km), and the Szeged station is just downstream (3.4 km)
of the Maros conﬂuence. The channel and ﬂoodplain mor-
phologies in the vicinities of the stations are also different:
around Mindszent, channel sinuosity is higher (1.2), and
the hydrologically connected active ﬂoodplain is relatively
wide (1–4 km), while at Algyo˝ and Szeged, the sinuosity
is lower (1.1) because of artiﬁcial cut-offs, and the active
ﬂoodplain width (0.7–1 km) is substantially narrower.
Analysed water stages were recorded and provided by
the Lower Tisza District Water Directorate (ATIVIZIG).
Water level is measured daily at 7:00 at the three stations
via ﬁxed staff gauges read by observers. The longest stage
dataset is available from Szeged (1876–2017), while at the
upstream stations (Mindszent and Algyo˝), measurements
began only in 1901. The gauge zero was set to an arbitrary
reference point based on an extremely low observed stage
in 1840. Regular weekly discharge measurements at
Szeged have been conducted since 1921; however, periodic
discharge measurements exist for the Szeged station as far
back as 1881. During ﬂoods, the discharge measurements
are repeated daily. While rating curves have been generated
from the daily stage measurements, the large amount of
scour and ﬁll that occurs during ﬂoods and the associated
hysteresis cause substantial differences in these discharge
estimates. Hence, we use only measured discharges for our
analyses. Until 2006, the discharge measurements were
made from bridges using a velocity-area method employing
Seba velocity meters, but after 2006, applying a Teledyne
Rio Grande acoustic Doppler proﬁler (ADCP). The dis-
charge values measured by propelled Seba meters are
usually lower by 0.8–7.7% than values measured by the
ADCP. According to Konyecsny (), this discrepancy is
partly caused by the quite long measurement time of the
Seba instrument, during which the discharge can change,
and is partly caused by their different sampling methods.METHODS
Based on the measured stage (H ) and discharge (Q) data,
some hydrological and hydraulic parameters were calcu-
lated. The highest recorded ﬂood stage (HRF) and the
lowest recorded stage (HRL) until a given date were selected
Figure 3 | Highest (Hmax), mean (Hmean) and lowest (Hmin) annual stages at Szeged
measured between 1876 and 2017.
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the effect of channel adjustment on ﬂow conditions, the dur-
ation of ﬂoods (Df) and low stages (Dl) was calculated. The
annual duration of ﬂoods (Df) was deﬁned as the number of
days within a year (d/y) when the stage exceeds the lower
bankfull level at the gauging station. The duration of low
stages (Dl) was deﬁned as the number of days within a year
(d/y) when the stage is below 0 cm (i.e., the lowest stage
before channel regulations in 1840). In this way, the duration
of ﬂoods and low water stages could be compared. However,
the elevation (stage) of 90% exceedance probability (Ep90%)
was also determined, as it refers to channel processes. The
water slope was calculated between two neighbouring gau-
ging stations based on daily stage data (cm/km).
A hierarchical divisive multiple change point analysis was
carried out on the principal components of the maximum,
mean and minimum annual water stages and duration of
ﬂoods using the ecp package, which is an R package for non-
parametric multiple change point analysis of multivariate
data (James & Matteson ; R Core Team ). The aim
was to detect distributional changes within time-ordered
multivariate observations. For the analysis, a signiﬁcance
level of 0.05 was applied to sequentially test that a proposed
change point is statistically signiﬁcant. All parameters were
left as the default values according to James & Matteson
(). The minimum number of change points was selected
to be ﬁve because the expert knowledge-based inspection of
the time series suggested that the series includes ﬁve change
points at least. The Qmax was excluded from the change
point analysis because there were no regular discharge obser-
vations between 1876 and 1921.
Stage exceedance probabilities were set up on a half-
decade scale to describe stage frequencies. First, the stage
values were sorted in decreasing numerical order. The total
length of ﬁve years was considered as 100%, and the stage
data were sampled at given (1%, 10%, 20%, etc.) frequencies.Figure 4 | Water stage values corresponding to certain exceedance probabilities at
Szeged gauging station (1876–2017).RESULTS
Temporal changes in stage, discharge and ﬂood
duration at Szeged
As the longest stage (141 y) and discharge (95 y) datasets are
available from Szeged, we focus on this station to presents://iwaponline.com/hr/article-pdf/50/2/417/548502/nh0500417.pdftemporal changes in these parameters. Based on the hier-
archical divisive multiple change point analysis of the
stage data, the years between 1876 and 2017 are divided
into six periods (Figures 3–6).
The ﬁrst period (1876–1889) was characterised by
relatively high stages but with a decreasing trend. This
period is well reﬂected by the stage exceedance probability
(EP) distribution curves: e.g., the height of the EP50%
curve decreased from 434 cm to 211 cm. The decreases in
the EP30–90% curves were at least 100 cm, although the
EP50–70% curves decreased by more than 200 cm. Floods
occurred almost each year, and they usually lasted for
months (mean Df: 77 d/y), although their duration also
decreased with time. At the beginning of the period, in
Figure 6 | Annual duration of ﬂoods (d/y) at Szeged (bankfull level: 520 cm).
Figure 5 | Highest (Qmax), mean (Qmean) and lowest (Qmin) annual discharge values at
Szeged between 1921 and 2017.
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on 10 Decemb1876–1877, a high (HRF: 795 cm) and unusually long (126 d)
ﬂood developed. The level of this record ﬂood was exceeded
in 1879 (HRF: 806 cm), when a similar winter–spring ﬂood
developed and lasted for 230 d. This ﬂood breached the
already existing ﬂood protection levees and totally destroyed
the city of Szeged, the regional capital, which is located
within the Tisza ﬂoodplain. Later, even higher record
ﬂood stages were measured in 1881 (HRF: 845 cm) and
1888 (HRF: 846 cm); thus, during the period, the height of
ﬂood peaks increased by 51 cm. Floods covered the ﬂood-
plain for 21% of the period, while low stages lasted for 4%
(mean Dl: 14 d/y). Surprisingly, record low stages were
also measured and occurred after the substantial ﬂoods of
1877 and 1888 with stages of 63 cm and 88 cm, respect-
ively; thus, the lowest stages decreased by 25 cm.om https://iwaponline.com/hr/article-pdf/50/2/417/548502/nh0500417.pdf
er 2019In the second period (1890–1912), the stages decreased
slightly compared to the former period, as reﬂected by the
declining stages for a given exceedance probability. Floods
became shorter (mean Df: 27 d/y), as they previously cov-
ered the ﬂoodplain for 21% of the period but now for only
7.5%. In addition, during this period, about one-third of
the years passed without ﬂood stage exceeding bankfull
(Figure 6). In this period, only one ﬂood reached a new
record level (in 1895, HRF: 883 cm); thus, the peak ﬂood
level increased by 37 cm. The largest number of days in
ﬂood was recorded in 1912, although it was not a single
ﬂood-wave as before but four minor ﬂoods. Progressively
lower minimum annual stages were measured in four years
(1890, 1892, 1903 and 1904); thus, the absolute level of
yearly lowest stages decreased further by 113 cm relative
to the ﬁrst period, and the duration of low stages increased
to 24% (mean Dl: 90 d/y).
During the third hydrologic period (1913–1940), the
annual highest, mean and lowest stage curves refer to
quite diverse years, as reﬂected by the increasing standard
deviation values (by 32–35%). The beginning of the period
was more humid; thus, the annual mean and low stage
levels and, correspondingly, the exceedance probabilities
shifted higher. However, only 9.2% of the entire period
(mean Df: 33 d/y) was characterised by ﬂoods. New record
ﬂood stages were measured twice (in 1919, HRF: 916 cm;
in 1932, HRF: 923 cm); thus, compared to the highest ﬂood
of the previous period, the ﬂood level increased by another
40 cm. Among these events, the ﬂood in 1932 must be high-
lighted because it set the ﬂood record in terms of discharge
(4,350 m3/s) along the Tisza River in Hungary, although
it was relatively short in duration (63 d, March to May).
The duration of low stages increased (Dl: 94 d/y) during
this period; thus, they accounted for 25% of the period; how-
ever, the duration of low discharges was short (Dl: 90 d/y;
8.5% of the period). The annual minimum low stages
decreased further (by 21 cm); thus, new records were set
in 1917 (HRL: 204 cm) and 1921 (HRL: 222 cm). During
the latest low-stage period, the lowest discharge was
110 m3/s.
An exceptionally wet period occurred between 1941 and
1945; thus, all the characteristic stages and discharge values
increased. Within these ﬁve years, ﬂoods occurred in
each year, lasting for three months on average (mean Df:
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period. The longest ﬂood of the period happened in 1941,
starting already in January and lasting for 144 d, although
in autumn, three small ﬂood-waves were observed. During
the 1944 ﬂood, another record high stage was measured
(HRF: 954 cm); thus, the record level increased by 31 cm.
The height of the annual minimum stages increased due to
the humid characteristics of the period, and the duration
of low stages decreased to 48 d/y (13%) on average.
The ﬁfth period (1946–1976) was quite similar to the
third (1913–1940), but here, slight increases in the values
can be detected, and their standard deviation increased.
Floods covered the ﬂoodplain for 8% of the period (mean
Df: 30 d/y). There was only one year (1970) when a new
record stage (HRF: 959 cm) was noted; it was only 3 cm
higher than the ﬂood in 1944, but it still had a lower dis-
charge (3,820 m3/s) than in 1932. This ﬂood was
considered to be the ‘ﬂood of the century’, as simultaneous
ﬂoods affected all tributaries of the Tisza. The ﬂood – similar
to the previous record ﬂoods – started in February and
ended in July; thus, it lasted for 150 d, and stages higher
than 800 cm were recorded for 42 d, so that the ﬂood
protection of settlements required great efforts. Although
the lowest discharge value on record (100 m3/s) was
measured in 1946, the record lowest stage (HRL: 230 cm)
was documented in 1950; thus, compared to the previous
period, the recorded lowest stage decreased by 8 cm. The
duration of low stages increased to 30% (Dl: 110 d/y). It is
interesting to note that prior to 1959, the correlation between
discharge and stage values was strong (R2: 0.993–0.997);Figure 7 | Stage–discharge relationships of the highest yearly stages (a) and of the lowest yea
periods are also indicated.
s://iwaponline.com/hr/article-pdf/50/2/417/548502/nh0500417.pdfhowever, after 1959, it became weak for low stages
(R2: 0.332–0.503; Figure 7).
From the statistical point of view, the sixth period
(1977–2017) was more uniform, as the probability curves
shifted upward, close to each other. Floods lasted 8% of
the period (mean Df: 30 d/y), exactly as in the ﬁfth
period. Within the sixth period, the years between 1998
and 2011 must be highlighted, although the existence of
this interval was not indicated by the hierarchical divisive
multiple change point analysis. During these years, the
ﬂood duration increased to 11%. The longest ﬂood (102 d)
occurred in 2010, but the new record level (HRF:
1,009 cm) was set in 2006; thus, the peak ﬂood height
increased by 55 cm. The two ﬂoods were quite different in
character: the 2006 ﬂood was due to the backwater effect
of the Danube, while the 2010 ﬂood was an independent
ﬂood, arriving from the upstream section (Vágás &
Bezdán ). The correlation between the discharge and
stage values of the highest yearly waters was declining in
the 1980s (R2: 0.906) and 1990s (R2: 0.835), but during the
2000s, it became stronger again (R2: 0.945). Another very
characteristic feature of the period is the rise in low stages.
The level of the mean annual minimum stages increased
by 205 cm, and the EP90–70% curves shifted considerably
upward; thus, during the whole period, water levels were
above ‘0 cm’ (Dl: 0 d/y), and the duration of low discharges
decreased (Dl: 18 d/y). At the same time, the mean dis-
charge of the lowest stages increased to 220 m3/s, and
their Q-H values were substantially less correlated than
during previous hydrologic periods (Figure 7).rly stages (b) measured at Szeged. The exponential regression curves of the ﬁrst and last
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on 10 DecembTemporal changes in the stage–discharge relationship
of ﬂoods
The Tisza is characterised by looped stage–discharge curves,
like other low-gradient sand-bedded rivers with changing
hydraulic channels or unsteady ﬂow (Chow ). Thus,
the discharge for a certain stage is much higher during the
rising stage than during the falling stage of a ﬂood (Figure 8);
therefore, the Q-H values create a loop in an anti-clockwise
direction. The speciality of these curves is their high hyster-
esis and upward shift. For example, in the 1970 ﬂood during
the rising stage, a discharge of 3,500 m3/s produced a water
stage of only 885 cm at Szeged; however, during the falling
stage, a similar discharge value corresponded to a much
higher stage (930 cm). The changing ﬂood conveyance of
the river during the 20th to 21st centuries is well reﬂected
by the upward shift of these loops (i.e., the same discharge
is associated with higher stage values). Therefore, the maxi-
mum stage (952 cm) measured in 1970 was exceeded at
Szeged in 2006 (1,009 cm) without any increase in discharge
(1970: 3,820 m3/s; 2006: 3,780 m3/s).Figure 9 | Differences (cm) in the maximum, mean and minimum annual stage levels at
Mindszent and Szeged gauging stations. Positive numbers refer to higher
values upstream (Mindszent), and negative values refer to higher values
downstream (Szeged).Spatial changes in characteristic water stages and ﬂood
duration at two gauging stations (Mindszent and
Szeged)
Although the longest stage dataset exists at Szeged, it is
highly inﬂuenced by the Maros River (3.4 km upstream)
and the impounding effect of the Novi Becej Dam (110 kmFigure 8 | Stage–discharge curves of some great ﬂoods at Szeged gauging station.
om https://iwaponline.com/hr/article-pdf/50/2/417/548502/nh0500417.pdf
er 2019downstream). The analysis proved that the dataset at Mind-
szent (45 km upstream of Szeged) is characteristically
different due to local factors. Therefore, the two datasets
were compared (Figures 9 and 10), although the fourth
period (1941–1945) was not evaluated because during
World War II, the gauging station at Mindszent did not
operate continuously.Figure 10 | Differences in ﬂood (Df) and low stage (Dl) durations (d/y) at Mindszent and
Szeged gauging stations. Higher numbers refer to longer ﬂoods or lower
stages upstream (at Mindszent).
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on 10 December 2019The comparison of the datasets indicates that at the two
gauging stations, the hydrological data have different trends,
which is the most obvious for the sixth period (1977–2017).
Usually, the ﬂood levels were higher (max. by 75 cm) at
Mindszent than at Szeged. However, in some years, the
ﬂoods were 11–25 cm higher at Szeged, due to simultaneous
ﬂooding of the Maros or pronounced impoundment by the
Danube (Vágás & Bezdán ). Since 1901, new record
ﬂood levels were detected at Szeged four times (1919,
1932, 1971 and 2006), whereas the level of ﬂood peaks
increased by 93 cm. However, at Mindszent, a ﬁfth record
ﬂood appeared in 2000, raising the level of peak ﬂoods by
111 cm. Simultaneously with the increasing ﬂood levels at
Mindszent, their duration also increased, as at the beginning
(1900–1912), ﬂoods were longer at Mindszent than at
Szeged by only 4 d/y on average, but in the last period
(1977–2017), they were already longer by 8 d/y, and
during the 1998–2011 ﬂood years, their duration increased
even more (Df: 11 d/y).
Not only ﬂoods but also low stages are different
upstream at Mindszent. The level of low stages decreased
more remarkably and in an accelerated way: in 1900–
1912, their level was only 22 cm lower at Mindszent than
at Szeged, but since 1977, the difference has increased to
92 cm. Similarly, the total decrease in the recorded mini-
mum stages was much higher at Mindszent (96 cm) than
at Szeged (76 cm). The duration of low stages (Dl. 133 d)
was quite long in the upstream section, although at
Szeged, they have not occurred since 1976.Figure 11 | Changes in water slope values of given (10–90%) frequency curves: (a) water slop
downstream section (Algyo˝–Szeged).
s://iwaponline.com/hr/article-pdf/50/2/417/548502/nh0500417.pdfChanges in water slope conditions
Based on the stage values, the water surface slope was also
calculated across the three gauging stations. The average
water slope of the Lower Tisza between Mindszent and
Algyo˝ is only 2.0 cm/km, while between Algyo˝ and
Szeged, it increases to 2.4 cm/km. The steeper water slope
(by 10–20%) of the downstream section is characteristic of
all periods.
However, the temporal trends in water slope changes of
the two sections were different. In the upstream section, the
water slope frequency curves dropped in the ﬁrst half of the
20th century (Figure 11), while in the downstream section,
the curves shifted considerably upward (by 30–50%) until
1924, and they dropped since the late 1920s. The period of
1941–1945 could not be evaluated precisely because the
war made impossible the measurement of water levels at
Mindszent and Algyo˝. In the next period (1947–1976), the
water slope values of the upstream section remained the
same (and slightly dropped in the early 1960s), although in
the downstream section they started to increase but did
not reach the values of the early 20th century. Similar
changes characterise the last period (1977–2017), as in
both sections, the curves spread, and very low water slope
values appeared. While slope values lower than 1 cm/km
appeared in the upstream section as early as 1960–1964,
they emerged in the downstream section only since the
1980s. In extreme cases, the water slope was 0 cm/km.
During the last period, there was a sudden increase (bye conditions of the upstream section (Mindszent–Algyo˝); (b) water slope conditions of the
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1999, large ﬂoods occurred.DISCUSSION
The Lower Tisza displayed well-deﬁned hydrological
responses to different engineering works (e.g., cut-offs, con-
struction of artiﬁcial levees, revetments and dams).
However, it must be emphasised that the channel conditions
in the late decades of the 19th century should not be con-
sidered the natural state, as engineering works started in
the mid-19th century. The hydrological response was immedi-
ate according to contemporaneous descriptions (Lászlóffy
), as ﬂood levels had already increased (at Szeged
between 1830 and 1895 by 270 cm), and the lowest stages
dropped (at Szeged by 115 cm, at Mindszent by 105 cm).
Unfortunately, these very early (pre-1876) hydrological data
are not available, so we could analyse the hydrological
changes of only the last 140 years (since 1876).
Hydrological response to cut-offs and construction of
artiﬁcial levees
The ﬁrst hydrologic period (1876–1889) represents the last
years of the artiﬁcial cut-offs and levee constructions,
while the second hydrologic period (1890–1912) reﬂects
the adjustment of the Tisza River to the engineering
works. The individual effects of the artiﬁcial cut-offs and
levee constructions could not be separated, as these changes
were made simultaneously.
In the downstream section of the Lower Tisza, more cut-
offs were made; thus, between Algyo˝ and Szeged, both the
channel and the water slope considerably increased
between 1876 and the mid-1920s. These changes were
coupled with the effect of ﬂoodplain constriction; thus, the
stream power of ﬂoods increased, whereas the ﬂood convey-
ance of the river improved. According to our previous study
on channel changes along the Lower Tisza, in the late 19th
century and at the beginning of the 20th century, the depth,
width and cross-sectional area of the channel were greater
than they were before the construction of cut-offs (Kiss
et al. ). The incision is well reﬂected by the channel
cross section closest to the Mindszent gauging stationom https://iwaponline.com/hr/article-pdf/50/2/417/548502/nh0500417.pdf
er 2019(Figure 12), as the section became deeper (by 2.4 m, 20%)
and slightly wider (by 10 m, 4%), and its area increased
(by 124 m2, 7%). Channel incision is also indicated by the
decrease in the lowest water stages on record (by 138 cm
at Szeged) and the falling level of exceedance probability
curves. The higher ﬂood conveyance of the channel explains
the small range of stage ﬂuctuations, the decrease in the
highest annual stages, and the shorter ﬂoods. However, as
ﬂoods could not spread over the former ﬂoodplain but
remained in the conﬁned active one, the peak ﬂood levels
increased by 88 cm; thus, the artiﬁcial levees had to be
heightened (Lászlóffy ), although the reconnection of
the former ﬂoodplain areas also could be a cost-effective
long-term solution to reduce ﬂood levels and ﬂood risk
(Guida et al. ). Similar ﬂood level increases caused by
artiﬁcial levee construction were detected on the Mississippi
River (Smith & Winkley ; Remo et al. , ).
Hydrological response to revetment construction
The widening of the channel was terminated by revetment
construction, which had started already in the 1910s
because lateral bank erosion had accelerated. Thus, to pro-
tect the artiﬁcial levees from erosion and to stop the over-
widening of the channel, the banks had to be artiﬁcially
stabilised. The main period of revetment construction was
1930–1960s; however, they have been continually added to
mitigate the threat of bank erosion to the levee system.
Therefore, the main period of the response attributed to
revetments coincides with the second to fourth hydrological
periods (1913–1976). It should be noted that revetments
continued to have an impact on river hydraulics through
the ﬁfth hydrologic period; however, their hydraulic impacts
were combined with and, in part, over-printed by the effects
of the downstream dam at Novi Becej.
The channel cross sections indicate that in response to
the revetment construction, the ﬂood conveyance decreased
dramatically until 1976 (Figure 12). Despite the ongoing
incision (by 3.2 m), the channel cross-sectional area
decreased considerably (by 11%) because on the side oppo-
site the revetments, ongoing point bar accumulation
reduced the channel width (by 12–48%; Kiss et al. ).
Therefore, the channel parameters decreased: while
in 1929, the channel was 263 m wide and 15 m deep
Figure 12 | Cross-sectional channel changes close to the Mindszent gauging station based on repeated channel surveys between 1890 and 1990 (Kiss et al. 2008).
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on 10 December 2019(cross-sectional area of 1,825 m2), it became only 129 mwide
and 14.8 m deep, and its cross-sectional area decreased to
1,342 m2 by the 1976 survey (Kiss et al. ). The deterio-
ration of the channel is reﬂected in the changes in water–
surface slope, which slightly decreased since the mid-1920s.
As the ﬂood conveyance of the channel and the water
slope decreased, the duration of ﬂoods increased, and new
peak ﬂood levels were reached. Flood duration increased
by 3–6 d/y (to 30–33 d/y) in normal years, although during
the wet period of 1941–1945, ﬂood duration tripled (Df:
92 d/y). New record ﬂood levels were detected on four
occasions, increasing the peak ﬂood level by 74 cm. Con-
siderable upward shifts of the stage–discharge curves also
indicate the loss of ﬂood conveyance in the river. Despite
the net decrease in conveyance capacity of the Tisza River
channel, revetments increased the scour of the channel
bed, new minimum water level records were set, and by
the end of the period (1976), the duration of low stages
increased from 94 d/y to 110 d/y without changes in
discharge.s://iwaponline.com/hr/article-pdf/50/2/417/548502/nh0500417.pdfOur results on the effects of revetments on channel geo-
metry and corresponding changes in ﬂow capacity of the
channel are consistent with previous research. The impor-
tance of changes in channel geometry for the increase in
ﬂood level (10–70%) has been shown on other rivers (Pinter
& Heine ; Remo et al. ; Vorogushyn & Merz ;
Xia et al. ) in connection with various engineering
works (e.g., construction of weirs, wing dams and revetments).
Response to dam construction
In the second half of the 20th century, intensive revetment
construction ended, but the Novi Becej Dam started to
affect the hydro-morphology of the river during the sixth
hydrologic period (1977–2017). After the dam construction,
the levels of mean and low stages increased, and the water
slope dramatically decreased due to the impounding effect
of the dam. The simultaneous decrease in low discharge
values (by 15%) is probably attributed to increased water with-
drawal and climate variability (Radvánszky & Jacob ).
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river
The hydrological responses of the river to the different engin-
eering interventions varied depending on the possibility of
river recovery and the duration of the disturbance. For
example, the cut-offs had a well-deﬁned period (1850s–
1880s) followed by about 50–70 years without direct human
impact. Thus, the Tisza had a chance to adjust to its new
state and approach a new equilibrium (Figure 13).
In contrast, the impacts of revetments and dam do not
apply only to the time of their construction but throughout
their existence; thus, they continuously disturb the mor-
phology and hydrology of the river, making it impossible to
reach a new equilibrium state. This situation is well reﬂected
by the hydrological changes of the Tisza, i.e., the loss of equi-
librium since the beginning of extensive revetment
construction. The non-equilibrium state became more
obvious since the 1998 ﬂood, as indicated by the new ﬂood
records, shifts in the stage–discharge curves, and lower
water slope. Despite the Novi Becej Dam, the minimum dis-
charge values reached new negative records in 2011 and
2013 along the Lower Tisza, suggesting increased and, conse-
quently, more extreme hydrologic variability.Figure 13 | Conceptual model of the morphological and hydrological responses of the river to
om https://iwaponline.com/hr/article-pdf/50/2/417/548502/nh0500417.pdf
er 2019However, the non-equilibrium state is not uniformly
expressed along the Lower Tisza, as it seems that the upper
section was pushed farther from equilibrium than the lower
section. This effect became especially obvious after the
1998 ﬂood, as since this time, the upper section has experi-
enced larger and longer ﬂoods than the lower section (at
Mindszent HRF: þ18 cm, Df: þ11 d/y compared to Szeged),
and its water slope has substantially decreased, despite its
remote location from the dam. The smaller damming effect
is well represented by the fact that during the last period at
the upstream Mindszent gauging station, the duration of
low stages was 133 d/y, while at Szeged, it was 0 d/y.
In the last (sixth) period, and especially since 1998, in
the narrow channel, the powerful ﬂoods initiated a new pro-
cess in the upper section: the erosion of point bars and
revetments. Since the mid-19th century, the number and
total length of point bars have decreased dramatically (by
60% and 97%, respectively). In addition, because in the
narrow and deep channel, the thalweg has moved closer
to the point bars (with silty-clayey layers sloping towards
the channel), currently, the point bars are affected by land-
slides. Furthermore, according to our latest survey, 31% of
the total bank line of the Lower Tisza is actively formed
by bank failures, and 23.3% of the revetments are erodedvarious human impacts.
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on 10 December 2019by landslides. The fact that both banks are very often
affected by slides reﬂects the response of the Tisza to the
ﬂood conveyance decrease: the river tends to increase its
width in order to increase the conveyance capacity of the
channel. The very deep channel creates favourable con-
ditions for bank failures along both channel margins, and
the ﬂoods with increased stream power effectively erode
the channel, which is possible only by bed scour because of
the occurrence of revetments at almost all bends. Thus,
after ﬂoods and during low stages, mass movements modify
both banks. Based on these results, the natural or artiﬁcial
widening of the river channel could help to reduce ﬂood
levels by improving ﬂood water conveyance, as was con-
cluded by Jacobson et al. () on the Missouri River.CONCLUSIONS
For society, the most important issues are the increasing
ﬂood levels and duration of extremely high and low stages
(Lóczy et al. ); therefore, all over the world, rivers and
their ﬂoodplains are trained. However, our research
suggests that these measures could sway the rivers towards
disequilibrium states.
The studied Tisza River provides a unique opportunity
to understand the long-term effects of various engineering
works on lowland rivers; thus, the results of the study can
be applied to other lowland rivers as well. On the Lower
Tisza, engineering works started in the early 19th century,
and a monitoring network was established to supply data
on hydrological and channel changes; thus, the responses
to engineering measures could be analysed with a 140
year-long dataset. After late 19th-century artiﬁcial cut-offs,
the ﬂood conveyance of the channel increased; however,
the levee constructions conﬁned the ﬂoodplain, and the
ﬂood levels thus increased. The hydrological and morpho-
logical response to cut-offs lasted until the 1910s or about
40 years. Therefore, the Tisza River reached a new equili-
brium, as there was enough time for channel adjustment,
and no simultaneous human impact affected the river.
Later, revetments were built, and as long as they exist,
they continuously disturb the ﬂuvial system, resulting in
decreased ﬂood conveyance of the channel and increased
ﬂood levels. As both cut-offs and revetment constructionss://iwaponline.com/hr/article-pdf/50/2/417/548502/nh0500417.pdfincrease bed scour, the level of 50% exceedance prob-
ability stages have decreased. Thus, the Tisza is currently
in a non-equilibrium state, but the hydraulic and hydrologic
changes and the morphological channel alterations reﬂect a
transition towards a new equilibrium state. As non-equili-
brium systems often give complex (hydraulic) responses to
any disturbing factors (e.g., engineering works, climate
change), modelling and risk analysis will be very difﬁcult
(Seidou et al. ).
Based on our study, the increasing extremes in stages
and decreasing water slope, together with the morphological
alteration of the channel (incision, disappearance of point
bars, increasing mass movements), could be related to the
engineering works of the previous decades; therefore, in
the future, greater attention must be paid to the indirect con-
sequences of various river regulation measures, and
engineers should revise their existing practices for ﬂood pro-
tection and channel and ﬂoodplain management. For
example, instead of building new revetments, the channel
should be artiﬁcially widened, and the ﬂood conveyance of
the ﬂoodplains should be improved.ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
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